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a Methods scientifically

¦ approved and hygienic

¦ processes of dry cleaning

¦ combine to meet your ex-

¦pectation When refreshed

Bob’s. I t is worth

¦your patronage regularly,

¦tor well-being and com-

¦fort is necessary to your

¦best effort.

MASTER GLEANERS
Phone 787 s "‘

indsomely Engraved Visiting cards,
100 for fro* $2 3& to $4.00, includ-
ing plate. Fronf old plate, $1.50.
per 100. , Times-Tribtine office, ts.

8E PENNY COII'MN—IT PAYS

Tim light in a pipe will show you
the way through -more things thangetting lit yourself will.

The best reflections route frttm
thinking instead of looking into mir-
rors.

Skirts were' shortened because thewomen bated fs' have thtnl brush
ggainst gossips.

A gentleman will not cuss beforeIndies, not even when the ladies are
too drunk to bear him..

Tou have to cultivate good habitsr
The bad ones grow wild.

Government is. U gamble. And in
foreign-countries now, the king is not
a« high us the jack. *

(Copyright, 1028. NEA Service. Inc.)

TO TAKE
BODY TO CAIRO |

Alter Final Examination It Will Be
Returned to Tomb.

Special. Die pitch to Jifw York Wpdd.i
Ctlfro, Nov. 211—-Tot-ankh-omen’s 1body in its gold ipfler coffin will be!

tiicvgtl to Cairo shortly, according to
plans made now. It had been in-
tended to leave the boy king in his
tomb and Wifi probably
ultitnatfl.v be rttnfrrred there. But!
the difficulty of removing the body!
froth the gold coffin and the inad-’
Vlsability of leaving such an object Ieven well guarded ip its desert ne- j
eropolls has (letermuied its guardians
to bring it to Calfo for the final i
stages anrf Investigation. Some of’
the Egyittian officials who were in-
vited to witness the examination of
¦the body hgve returned to Cairo.

Official communiques are doling out
the in driblets, reserving the de-
scription of Tut's crown for the I
last.

My dispatches of last week regard-
I ing the sensational nature of the finds

j are now confirmed. _ The sgven-
layers of-jewelry ia which the

king was eucrusted constitute the
ireateot artistic jewel treasure in the
world entirely apart from its histor-
ical interest. The greatest work of
aH

-
the best goldsmiths and lapidaries

«f one of t’je supreme periods of art

have been found heaped-- around the
body of one boy. No such master-
pieces exist anywhere elite in the
world, according tp the belief cf How-
ard Carter, and bis associates.
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CLOTH ING WORKERS
HIT BOSSES IN RIOT

¦ -

Thirty Men and WPftan Wrafc Coat
Factory.—Seven Held For Felon-
ious Assault.

New York World. ...
• I

Brandishing knives, flat-irons and
Fa three-font iron bar, thirty clothing

workers, both men' and women, in-
vaded the premises of the Well-
Known Coat Compahy. on the Wurth
floor of No. 140. Whst 22nd Street, |
shortly after 1 o'clock yesterday,
smashed windows and machinery and
s'asbed clothing and electric wires.

Harry Dodowiteh, one of the own-
I ers, was struck over the rlghUearn;

p bis partner, David Rtrbtn, received a
I blow on the right ar*, and Morris
| Grossman, an employee, suffered a
1 lacerated hand. Police armted seven
| persons v '
Rlvbi Cnion Factions Battle in the

Tiie 200 employees of the clothing
factory of Indyck and Goldberg, No.

[ 204 Wallabout Street, Brooklyn, en-
! Raged in a free-foMll fight oi) the¦ street in front of the factory yfester-
| day morning while mdse than 1,000
j persons looked, on. Pffiiee reserves
from the Clymcr Street' sthtimi-, with

j d-rawn pistols, dfepersetl. tlie fighters
and made six "arrests:' Two partici-
pants received stabii and one police-
man was cut and bruised^

The fight grew -out cf- a quafrel
between the right and left groups'in
the union. .

| The American Women's C'ttbs of-J’aris, Prance, is' planning' an elabo-
rate American fair for November 24,
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Washington. Dec. 20.—President '
Coolidge one of whose main ambitious
as everybody knows, is to rid govern-
ment of every- bareati, division, com-
mission and board it can possibly do
without, and to consolidate the rest,
got a lot of valuable tips from Count
Guiseppe Volpi di Misurata while the
Italian debt settlement negotiations
were going on here.

I As Premier Mussolini's minister of-
| finance, the count took a leading part
in boiling the Rome government down
to a fraction the s:ze of the unwieldy
thing the fascist chieftain found on his
hands when he proclaimed his- dicta-
torship.

j- It was just the story tg fall like
Music on the thrifty presidential ear.
Some say that, from the minute hF
heard it, the national executive favor-
ed giving the .Italians better terms.
But that’s a jdfee.

* * *

v- IAt any sate, self-contained as he
usually is, all accounts agree that he
glowed with interest and admiration j
as Volpi described; through gn iuter-

the-thorough ne.-s of Mussolini's
job.

MptS that/50 bureaus were abolish-
ed in three years, personnel, offices,
¦duties and all. ' Matty others were
mehged. TThe economy amounted to
millions and the government, the
couttt said,- is. more efficiently adm'n-
istered today than ever before. Of’
course this is the fascist version. Volpi
being one. Evidently others dispute
ft, ;or Mussolini’s assassination would
¦not have'beert ittenipted a few days,
ago. '

Senator Smoot one of the American
debt negotiators, is quoted as wonder-
ing why the Italan premier hasn't
done anything toward consolidating'
sbtte of Finance Minister Count Gui
*pjie Volpi di Misureta’s bather num-
erous titles and names.

Weaver college gets
Dt'KE GIFT OF SSO 000

Is Condi tjptted I’pon Institution's
Friends Raising a Siml’ar Amount.
A'betnarib, Nov. 20 —Rev, C. M

Pickens; hf Albemarle, president of
the a umni association of Weaver

located at Weavervjlle, an-
tir tinced today that Benjamin N.
Duke, of New’York, has made n do-
nation of $5|),000 to Weaver College,
wfiftn cionatfon, however, condi-
tioned, upon the trustees, aiuinni as-
seciatibn and friends of the college
securing and donating a like amoutit
to the college t

The news wi'l be received with
grcaj p!ensure by t’ae many friends
of. this college' throughout the state

-Weaver- College is a jmilof coUege-
dnd belongs to the -western North
Carolina fibitfynettfe of tjie Methodist
Episcopal ('knreh. South. It was
fynmleu hi 4k74 and has been sue
eesßfui, fftnrthe oiftset. Dr. C. H

•jtep#Rdg«**3Ht* president aml it Is
itWJMWtomF libat there are now about 1200 Htudeuts as the institution. Mr.
Piffim'bs Hub takeii a special interest
in#!iie institution for tiie reason

¦that his father .je one of the founders,
of the college. Weaver Coßege is
lbcated not. far from Asheville.'

rr
Hotel Manager Goes* to New Loca-

tion.
Charlotte, XoV. at.—John X. Hoff-

man, acting uianuger of the Hotel
Charlotte for the past three months,
Kueecyeding O. W. DonnelU, why went
to the Washington Duke in Durham
will take chaige of the George Van-
derbilt Hotel in Asheville within
the next few days.

Wit'h this transirr comes the an-
nouncement that E. A. Kolph, gen-
eral manager of the Four and Rob-
inson hotel}:. Will move from High
Point to ChaHotte, establishing ilis
headquarters here for the system, and
will be manager o fithe Hotel Char-lotte, with an assistant, or residentmanager, in direct charge of the ho- ¦
tel.

"Dad wlmt- does ‘diplomatic pimse-
ology' meai."

"My son, if you tell aa girl that
time stand*, still when you gasse into
her. eyes, tliat’s diplomacy. But if
you tell her that her face would stop
a clock; yori'ru in for it.”

The native Hawaiiau rat is now-
extinct save for one small colony on
a little island off the north s'hore ofOahu.
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IMO POPULATION 9,910. (FED
EKAL CENSUS FIGURES 1»|0).
Presemt Estimate 18,7930

ASSESSED VALUATIONof City 1
•of Cottcuid, #12.604,211. |

ASSESSED VALUATION of C»- j
bai-ni* County, s3»jgUa,«6C.

VALIEOF CRON, $4,424,758. '
CfTT AND SUBURBAN ESTI-

MATE 15,000.

NATIVE WHITES 80 PER
CENT; NEGROES, 80 PER CENT;
Industrial Workers 60 per cent; Eng-
lish Reading 100 .pet- cent.

SfcrfoOLS: ’

Public ' Graded, 4 ;

High 1; Number of Pupils 2,500;
Woman’s College (Negro) 1.

CHURCHES: Baptist, 8; Luther-
an, 5; Episcopal, 1; Methodist 8;:
Presbyterian, 4; Miscellaneous, 6.' |

- BANKS: National,- 1; State, 2;
Total Resources, #7,250,306.49; Sav-,
ings Bank Deposits ToUl $4,837,257,-1
22. |

THEATRES: Moving Pictures, 3;
Miscelianeous' (Auditoriums, etc.) 1.

¦ LOCATION: In.' the center of Cs-
barras County hi the southern part of
the State, on the' main line of the
Southern Railway. Excellent |Ms Ser-
vice ip all parts of tbe State and
South Carolina. Cabatrtts Couhtjt has
population of 85,080. v

Principal industries: The
manufacture of cotton goods and hos-
iery. Annual pay rolls are considera-
bly more than $3,000,000. Largest
towel mill in the world, is located at

Kannapolis, only six miles from Con-
.cord.

MANUFACTURING ESTAB-
LISHMENTS: 50. Leading
Cannon Mills, Gibson Mfg. Co., Kerr
Bteadbins & Finding Works: Locke
Cotton ¦ Mills, Brown Mill, Hoover
Hosiery Company, Hartscli Mills Co.,
National Lumber Co.; Norcott Mills,
WWte-Parks Mill. Total value Os
yearly output of factories, estimated
at $40,000,000. • y <

SPECIAL INFORMATION: A big
_-a. BMs.ua.a-'

CHlCAGO—Females of the
Species may be more deadly than
the males but -they don’t eat so-
inuch.

“Men are by far the heevi?: eat-
ers,” declared Herbert C. Hooks,
secretary of the Evaporated Milk
Association, in an address here
“The average man consumes 20
percent more food than the aver-
age woman. Even among men i
and women dcing physical work a I•urvey disclosed that the men re-quired 3,000 calories a day while

needed oply 2,831
ealories.

“Women require less food than
men because their bodies are rela-tively richer In fat and ooorer in
jnuscle. Men do more manual la-

v
~ —r- „„.L i

Concord, North Carolina J
industrial center, situated in the cen-'
ter of a splendid famine country, with

, direct ra iroad connections with the
1 North, South and West. Sixteen

' hours by rail from Nets York City,,
! ten hours from Washington, D. C.,.
| seven hours from Atlanta, 6a. I

RESIDENTIAL. FEATURES:
Mostly one-family houses; limited sec-
tion devoted to workingmen's tene-
ments; private homed predominate;
majority of private homes attractive,
modern houses; number of wired

jiouses 2,015; artificial gas; alternat-
ing electric current; soft water.

RETAIL SHOPPING SECTION:
Extends one block fiorth and three
blocks south of the public squire on
Union Street and Church street; one
block easy and three blocks west on
Depot street, Corbin street, Means

j street and Barbrick street. There are
I Beveral smaller neighborhood sections,

yith the usual grreery, confectionery.
, meat and small shops.

.

j TRADING AREA: Extends ten
miles north, south, east and west, and
is also a trading area for splendid
country district.

WHOLESALE HOUSES: Grocer
ies, 4: Meats, 1; Fruits, 4; Miscel-
laneous Line 1.

NUMBER OF RETAIL OUT-
LETS FOR NATIONALLYADVER
TISED PRODUCT: Passenger auth-
mobile agencies, 7: commercial ant
agencies 2; automobile tire agencies.
4; automobile accessories, 10; bak-
ers, 1; cgiar stores , and stands (in-
cluding hotels) 8; confectioners (in-
cluding hotel stands) 8; dress makers.
6; druggists, 0; dry goods, 6; depart-

ment stores, 3 ; electrical supplies, 2:florist, 1; fruits, 3; furniture, 4; ga-
rages (public) 6; 'tgrocets, 47; haril
ware, 3; jewelry. 4; meat markets, St
men's furnishings, 9; men's clothing
9; milliners, 8; opticians. 2: phooig
raphers, 3; pianos (and miscellaneous
.musical instruments,) 2;’ radio sup-
plies, 2; restaurants (.including hotels)-
15; shoes, 8; spprtipg goods, 2; sta-
tioners, 4; women’s apparel, 2; med-
ical doctors 12; dentists, 7; osteo-
paths, 1; chiropractors, 1.

Poor Man, He Must Eat 3+ JO Units
Whilt His Wit, Can Sfop

T '***-¦ don't tf'ou ialTc i 6 me at meal

' Uewliiu'cd—"Hdw can I, dearie, when I have to cat 600 mm
' ealoriet than you!” •

more food, to supply, energy for
tyork, to replace wear and tear on

. toe muscles ana to build reservestrength.
“Eating is perhaps the .most im-

portant thing a human being does
, Careful attention to diet frequent-

ly spells the difference between
good health and illness. Milk, na-

-1 time's most nearly perfect food
should find an important place inevery person’s diet since it con-
tains all of the important elements
for building and maintaining the
body. Because evaporatea milk ii
more than twice as rich as ordi-nary market milk, diie to the re-
moval of 60 percent of the water,
more economical and convenient it-
has become, the reliance of mil-
lions of American families for all

— ' ¦¦ 1
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EVERETT TRUE BY CONDO
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SHOES OF REFINEMENT
Six New Styles This Wepk

fcj • . ,
;] FOR YOUR APPROVAL

‘ -7 /
*•'

l i Discard your shaffy shoes and get into a pair of these neat dressy **"

new ones and get the benefit of a full season’s wear, they’re the pret-
tiest bits of footwear you have seen and the most stylish we have *
ever shown. May we show them to you?

I $3.95 to $9.00 4

J- IVEY’S j
“THE HOME OF GOOD SHOES”

FEEDS AND MORE FEEDS
i j Chowder for your hens

: ! ! Cow Chow for your cows i|,.
Omolin for your horses and mules
Pig Chow for your hogs

• Hay and Straw, | _
We carry cro-eries of most anything to eat j-.'

PHONE 122

CASH FEED STORE
| WHERE QUALITY COUNTS

We Want Your Thanksgiving Order
i for Turkeys and Poultry a
1 i;:

M e have several hundred Turkeys and Chickens and thev are »

cheaper than Pork and HSef.
Why not buy the IW2ST when the Best is cheaper tha i the rest?
Tr,\ some of our Home Made Hauer Kraut, Fl< me Made Sorghum ••• raud Home-made Liver Mush7
Live at Home and Trade at the “Old Home Town Store/’

. •> ,

C. H. BARRIER & CO.
TBIT!E ,b.£.E iwt &tlßg£BSgEECT£3gtCgTrEgg V- 1-1 UJtSi J P-'''

.. *
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DELCO UGHT
Light Plants and Batteries

; Deep and Shallow Well Pumps for Direct or Alter-
; | nating current and Washing Machines for Direct or Al- "

‘ ternating Current.

R. H. OWEN, Agent
I ! —Phone 669 Concord, N. C.*
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Mirrors Are So A New Venetian
Crypt at Mtiror

Decorative add

/ Charming Yet frij/m
They Cost so Little

H. B. WILKINSON
Out of the High Rent District *

j Concord, Kannapolis Mboresville China Grove

| CYLINDER REBORING |

I
We have installed a Bottler Reboring machine so that wc can re- fibore the cylinders of cars and tit ne\y pistons, rings and wrist pins $1without removing the motor from the frame, thereby suving a large R ...

labor charge. Just give us a trial and convince yourself. n
We carry a full line of Goodrich Tires, Tubes, Piston R :ngs and Il ms, Uusco brake lining, Spurt on Horns, Prest-O-Lite Batteries J ....

Whiz Auto Soup and Polish and'6cuuiao Ford Parts. y

::| • studkbaker sales and service _t

1 Auto Supply &Repair Co.
3. -. VitONE *23
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